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KRAU SE
--HAS BERN AT THB HEAP OF THE- -

Clothing, Hat and Furnishing
T.ade in flie Tri-citi- es for the last 35 years. We will stay

there. WHY? Because we will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell yon

$12,00 SUITS for $800.
But wk will bull you an 18.00 suit for $8.00 that is worth

$8.00, and not a cent less.

lEmiMIIEIIMIIBIEIR, THAT!
YOU NKVER WILL BE HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Ratter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Dave nport la.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manufacturers of FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full anil complete line rf PLATFORM and other Si ring Warona. especially adnptert 10 theWcalern Irrt! of unpi-rio- worfcmmi'-ni- nml lininh IliotrHtert Price List free onapplication. Sec Ihe MoLlNE H'AiinN before purchasing.

300 of in
and

1 1 J illnear Third

-- All kioila of- -

N. P. F. NELSON,

323 Twentieth Street,
for the best custom made

Boots
-- AND-

Repairing done.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LEROH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
Patterns Styles Wall Paper.

"Painting, Graining Paper Ranging.
l'lMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street, T1.Avenue.

neatly

New

IbldUU, 111.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER fc CO.,

4 raintine. Urainine. Paper llanerine and Kalsoimnine.
VAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenne.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

I Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Hock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

tVdimln dclirered to any part of the city free of charge.

ONLY S2.00 JV DOZE3ST.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
nd have anme of the latent nnveltiea of the aeaaon.

HAKEL1ER, Proprietor and Artist,
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

OLSEN & PETERSON,
And Doalers in Flour, Peed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
0"StMliuhlp Agency and remittance to any part of Europa.

601 aad SOI Ninth Btnet, Roek 11a4. M,.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

I F. W. HERLITZKA,
No. 305 Twentieth Street, Rock Island, for fine fitting

OOTS AND SHOES!
Made in the latest style. Also repairing done with neatness and dispatch.

HAMPTON.
it Hampton. July 11

Ev-r- farmer in the 'country is baying.
Hits atenaUItmann arrived borne from

Chicago this morning.
ntrin aims ana daughter were in

town Sunday afternoon.
Mrt. A. C. Bangs, of Winfleld. Kan

is in town on a short visit.
Miss kittie Bay, of Miilersburg, was a

guest of Miss Lizzie Oltmann last week.
Mica Myra Adams left for Chicago

luescay morning on a month's vacation.
A of employes of the Moline

Scale company are camping on Smith's
lBlanrl.

M. M. Sturgeon, the republican candi
date for state's attorney, whs in town
yesterday feeling the political pulse.

Hairy B. Adams left the morning of
the 2iS to drive to Mason City, Iowa,
where he intends to remain in the em
ploy of the drug lirra of Atkinson
Adams.

Mrt. A. R. Stoddard left Monday
for her old home in Maine. She

was accompanied by A. J. Blethen, Jr.,
of Minneapolis, and will be absent about
six weeks.

Alf:-e- Taylor an old-tim- e Hampton
boy, struck town Monday morning. Ue
has tx en absent ten years in Idaho, Mon-
tana ami Ihe west, and scarcely any one
recognized him.

Dr T. S" Smith returned from the
races it Chicago Sunday morning. Tne
doctoi s that ihe races had any-
thing to do with his walking up from
Molina before breakfast.

The government engineers are getting
along finely with their rapids work.
Work has been commenced on the piers
for lights on St. Louis chain just above
town. Work on the dam at Watertown
has BUBpended until the arrival of
another boat which is expected from
Keoki.k in a few days. We understand
the Btramer Gen. Barnard, that has been
stationed here for two months, is to leave
the first of the week.

Cheery Words
From a geDtleman of Texas to his own

people, and all others over the country.
Hear what he says:

I bve been a practical druggist in
Tyler for a number of years, and in that
time lave bad occasion to examine, try,
and notice the eflect of nearly all the
highly recommended preparations or pat-
ent medicines on the market, and as I
have fuffered untold misery myself, the
past number of years, from a severe form
of intlimmatory rheumatism, and could
find nothing to cure or relieve me, I had
almost drawn a conclusion that all pat
ent m 'dicinea were more or less frauds t

until about one year ago, I was in-

duced ly a friend now living in Tyler, to
try a preparation known as 3 B. or Bo
tanic Blood Balm, and after a long per
snasir nonius part, l finally made up
my m nd to make one more effort to tid
myself of the terrible affliction; and it
now affords me the greatest pleasure of
my life to state to the citizens of Smith
count y that I am entirely cured, with no
traces of the disease left, and all effected
by the magic healing properties of B. B.
B., wiich I consider the grandest, purest
and most powerful blood remedy known
to mai. I have been subject to ins
uamnoatory attacks since ten years of
age, anil up to the present time have had
four. The last spell came on me in
November, 1885, over a year
ago. at which time 1 was
confined to my bed for eight weeks, pass-
ing the nights in misery, with no sleep
except, when produced by narcotics and
varioi.s opiates. The week previous to
using B. B. B. up to that time I bad only
eaten six metis, and could scarlely sit up
without support; but after using three
bottlei I was able to relish my meals and
to walk up town, and after six bottles
had been used, thank heaven, I was en-

tirely cured, and not the slightest pain
felt since that time. When 1 returned to
business in February, my weicht was 145
pounds, but gradually increased until my
regular weight was again attained, 210
pounds. The noticeable fact in what I
have so cheerfully stated is, that this un
paralleled and remarkable discovery, B.
B. B. , cured me in mid winter, at the
very tme my sufferings and misery were
the greatest. I take it on myself as a
practical druggist to heartily, cheerfully,
as will as consci-nlinnglv- , recommend
this glorious blood remedy to all sufferers
of rheumatism or blood troubles, and not
only mysfilf, but the firm ot McKay &
Adanu , who handle it, will cheerfully in
dorse its suTerinr merits.

John M. Davis,
and McKay & Adams, Tyler. Texas.
Send for our book of wonders, free.

It trets of all blood disorders. Ads
dress. Blood Bai.m Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

The height of snoobishness is reached
at English bazars, where money is taken
as the price of an introduction to this and
that beauty or titled lady presiding over
tables.

100 Ladiat wanted.
And l(K) men to call on anv druccriat for

free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reraes
dy, difcovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rucky mountains. For diseases of
the blr od, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive ci re. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
i.hildrvn like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggi its.

California sent 3,500.000 pounds
noney to Europe last year.

Of

In tt e pursuit ot tne gooa things of
his wwldwe anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
trouble s. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malariul diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggi its.

HUMPHREYS'
YETERIMY SPECIFICS

for 3or.es, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hohl
AND POULTHT.

S00 P ase Book Treatment of Animalsad Chart Heat Free.
curbs i Frrrni. roaaratlnns, Inflainniatlou,
A.A. . Hploal Mrainrttia, Milk FeTer.B.B.Htraiaa, Lameaeaa, Rbeaaaatian.CO. Diateaaaer, Nasal Uiacaargea.I. I). Hat a or Uraiba, Wanna.
E.K. C'oaaha, 11 paTea, Pneamoala.F. F.-C- olic ar ;rlpe. Bellyache.
fi.i. Mlacarrlaa-e- . Hemanhages.
H.H. CriBarr aaa Ktdaey IHacaaoa.liraptiTO Diaeaaea, Manga.
J.K. Piaeaaea af IHaemtaa.
Stabl ) Caae, with 8perinea. Manual.w Itch Baaet OU and Medtcator, tT.OAPrice.. Single Bottle (orer SO dosesX a .0$

Sold trr Drocciata; or Sent Prepaid anrwbara
and ia aar quantity on Beodpt ot Prioe.
Humphreys' Med. Co 109 Fulton SL, H. T.

2T72XPBB22TS'
HOKEOPATEIC fffSPECIFIC No. Ail

IanaaD rearm. Ttinniiln iinnaafiil lam ill I i

Ksnrircs Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prtratim. from over-wo- rk or othae
m dot '41. or rtaa and lanta rial pew4sr. for a.

Soute vnuuvum, orieupnnpaia on raaaimoi, ia aaaaa M., a. i.

Is Conanmpuon Incurabel
Read the following: Mr. C. H.

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
JNew Discovery for Consumption, sm
now on my third bottle, and able to over
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died or lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in fcest of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Harlz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

EI.ECrRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men- -
lion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and 1 00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BDCKLKK'8 AKKICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

There are six newspapers published in
Iceland.

Who of us are wimout trouble be tbev
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking coucrh. a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these ruav be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
hildren . Price 50 cents.

LA

The Chief Renaon for the Treat suc-
cess tif How's S.usaparilhi is found in the
article itself. It is merit that wins, and the
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-
complishes what is claimed for It, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
s.ilu greater than that of any other sarsapa- -
Mpi-i- t Wine rilla "r Woolvv Ilia ner before the public."
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Kheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache. Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

HomTa Wnronporilla is sold by all drug.
frMs. 1 ; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

CLYS CatadrHCream Balm I Aiv I

CCRES

Hay
Fever

AND

rt i a ? tt

f7l

oiu in lieaaHAYFa&VEI?
parucie i applied into each nostril and ia

atrreeanle.

2k

Price 50 centa at Drnffin.f a ; by mail.reirintered, 60 cents.
ren street. New Vork.
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&LI dKUTUKKs, do War- -

GOLD MEDAL, TARI3, 1878.

TT. BAKER & CO.'.S

Breakfast Cocoa
la attmrtlutrtif pure and

No Chemicals
re umhI in it preparation. It ha--

than thrtt the rtrmgth f
Ciwo nuxiHl witu SUrrh. A m root
or Surr, and U tiiertorp tar more
CiHxnoiDtml, cntfrHy If m than m erm

rt$p. It ia dfticiotia, nourishing,
tmtrtMiKthctiine, FaSiit lIiKKTn,

admirably adapted for invalid,
well aa for nriann in hfalth.

Sold by Gron. cversTrvher.
W. BAKER & CO, Dorchester, Mass

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -

AND

Insurance
'

Afent
Hepreaenta. among other time-trie- d and n

FirelnsuranceCompanies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Guaranteed Investments
--MADE ON- -

-- First , Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCKL, '

Davenport, lorn- -
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AS WE LEAVE YOU ON

MBit. 5Ji

Now is your chance to secure your

At No Price.

of at S.5
of ni t ilft. fill a"all

r

Now remember that Ave have quite stock left and do not want
to take them back to Chicago, you can have them at your own
price if you can find anything you can use. Now this is Hum-
bug, for to-morro- w is positively the last day, don't miss it by not
coming around, but come and see for yourself that you can get goods

your own price to get rid of them and save the trouble and ex-
pense of taking them back to Chicago. Now these are the

Pairs
Pairs

u

SkiDDers

LAST

0

us
comparatively

Saturday
THE LAST DAY:

left Ladies' Opera Slippers eents.
left Ladies' Oxford Tie. Vnit7 -- -- -- w h ' ' . a . a

77 Pairs Uleii's Itutt. Lace and Congress, your last chance at
signec sale, lor $1.-14- .

105$ Pairs or Wen's Call" Congress, regular $1.00 Shoe, and that is what you
will pay lor them when we are gone, yoil Call S,Ct tllCIIl here 1111. ll
ror $175.

.tin s noes at a cenis, and a thousand others thatyour own price.

As- -

yon can use at

ftemember, Reasonable Offer
Refused

9
o

the

Saturday.

No

as what is left must go by Saturday, so don't put it off, but come and
buy them, for when we are gone you will have to go to the regular
dealers and pay them big prices for the same goods.

We have no more time or space to explain, but come and see for
yourself.

7

Assignee Boot and Shoe Company,
1703 Second Ave., Rock Island.


